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DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

NIGHT

SUNDAY
ENJOY OUR MUSICAL TRIO

AND ENTERTAINMENT
3 TO 8 P.M.

"Just Name It and We Have.lt"

  Crabs . . Lobsters . . Scallops 
Shrimp . . Oysters . . Clams 
Other Fine Fish Dishes

  Chicken or Steak Dinners 
  Cocktail Lounge 

  Seafood Market
[TAKE SOME HOME)

SAM'S CAFE
2501 Pacific Coast Hhvay 

SEAL BKACH, CALIF.

Jim Wilkes Wins 
Steel Promotion

James H. Wilke? of 2463 Car 
son st., has been appointed foun 
dry superintendent at the Co 
lumbia Steel plant, Otto Kressc, 
general superintendent, an- 

I nounced late last week. Wilkes 
has been connected with the 
foundry department since Sep 
tember, 1026.

He succeeds Joe Zelcnka who 
h:i« been transferred to the new 
defense foundry at Pittsburg, 
Calif., Columbia Steel plant.

Letters from Home

Coburn Anticipating 
furlough In May

Now an instructor teaching 
aircraft engineers in the Armv 
Air Force at Keeslcr Field, Miss'., 
Robert H. Coburn is anticipating 
a May furlough, according to 
word received from him this 
week. After he was graduated 
fvom the B-2-1 mechanics' school 
at thr Mississippi field, he was 
given the Instructor's assign 
ment.

Cobiirn says he expects to fly 
home in aii Army cargo plane 
and be here May 16 or 24 hours 
after he leaves Keesler Field.

MARKET'

GEBBER'S 
CEREALS

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Army and Navy officers all 
agree that letters from home 
are more important in main 
taining the morale of troops, 
whether they be i 
here or in action 
than any other factor. Good 
entertainment helps as an off 
set to military drudgery, too; 
good food helps; leaves, in 
which the men in the armed 
services can e-scape for a time 
from military routine, are im 
portant. But anyone who has 
ever watched soldiers and sail 
ors when the mail arrives 
knows that what the man in 
service wants most is to hear 
from the folks back home and 
to know what is going on in 
the world he left,behind him. 

If you haven't written to 
that boy in the service from 
your house during the last day 
or two, it's time to do it, no 
matter how busy you may be, 
or how other things may 
crowd your attention. And if 
he's where you can send him 
a package of homemade food, 
or a carton of cigarettes, do 
that, too. But most of all, 
keep the letters from home 
rolling!

I Wartime Fire Prevention Tips 
Outlined by County Fire Warden

Wilh national 
'atchword. home pro) 

j takes on an added signific 
training j according to Sphn 

ovei

ilcfense now a in every room in the hdir.e.
paper or si I

D. Turned, | Check this item particularly i
county fire warden, who has is-- j the case of the emergency blacl. 
sued n lint of precautions for | out curtains you have rigged lir

rbonne Players Medical Degree 
Will Reward 
Years of Study

Twelv ork

your home againstprotecting 
fire.

"Fire prevention should get top 
priority," said Turner. "When 
evei-y resource of our country 
is needed to preserve our na 
tional safety, every fire, caused 
by carelessness, becomes an act 
of sabotage in war time."

Fire prevention tips for war 
time follow:

Remove all accumulated old 
papers, magazines and discard 
ed garments from the house- 
cellar to attic.

Safeguard Mulches
Burn such rubbish in an ap 

proved type Incinerator, or if it 
is to be burned in the open, 
secure permit from ncaretv fire 
department and bear in mind 
that the A r in y Command

nol ml fires

Don't allow the inflammable nu 
terial to touch the bare light 
globe.

Check and possibly discard 
flexible rubber tubing on gas ap 
pliances and look for gas leaks 
with soapsuds, NOT MATCHES.

If it becomes necessary to 
shut off gas during a raid, call 
the gas company representative 
to turn it on again.

Keep matches in a glass jar, 
coffee can or metal container 
and out of the reach of chil 
dren.
your car in gear in the garage. 
Should car catch fire, firemen 
could pull It out and save the
garage, 
fire, the 

Alway:

should 
car may be saved, 
have a fire exlingi

between sutnset and 
sunrise, and do not burn on ro° r-

water pump 
den hose ready for action 

ladder that will reach

street in county without permit. 
Provide mclal waste baskets

MEAT
During the Meat Crisis, when other 

markets were unable to obtain meat, 
Tiscareno Brothers, Frank Tiscareno, 
president; and Jake Tiscareno, man 
ager of the ideal Meat Department, 
supplied this market with FOUR 
TSMES MORE MEAT than was ever 
sold before.

Now with rationing in effect, you 
wstt continue to find our markets 
supplied with all kinds of high grade 
meats, the same as during pre-war 
times.

BRING
RATION COUPON

TO YOUR
FRIENDLY
MARKET

  BACON and HAH 
9 FRESH PORK <"> 
9 .FRESH BEEF I N° 
9 SAUSAGE I»EL°* CEIL
  MONTANA SMOKED MEATS 

QUALITY CUTS 
ALL CUTS OF FRESH

CAFES!
Bring Your Point Checks! Our Prices Are 

LOW--Our Varieties, UNLIMITED!

TISCARENO BROTHERS
Meat Department 

IDEAL RANCH MARKET

RflllCH

ire department phone 
liber I Torrance 2:i and l.omi- 
203) in a conspicuous place

the Narbonne high Fchool 
malic." class under dirertic
Paul Fergusnn will present the 

Ing popular mystery play,
"Arsi 
auditor!

Old Lace" in tin 
m April R. There wi 

two performance's, at 1 
for the student body, an 
the public at 5

nominal admissi of 17
student show and
the public will be

cents for the
29 cents for
charged. 

The play, which ha
packed houses in the mctropoll
tan centers of I he country, has- 

> do with (wo elderly sisters 
ho have a mania for murder, 
o add to the interest, the pair 
us a mildly insane brother wliti

is sure that he is Theodore 
 It and is engaged In dig

.-tudy and sacrifice, during 
which he has maintained an un 
broken it-cord of all A grades 
and received many honors, will 
he rewarded April 10 for Robert 
P. Stock when he graduates 
from the school of medicine, 
Loyola University of Chicago, 
111.

When Slock entered senior 
high school at Narhonne In the 
depression year of 11132, it was

glng the Panama Canal i 
cellar.

JOINS m'SBAND
Mrs. [rwin H. Harris, nee Ella 

.evy. left last week to join her 
usliand who is .serving as a 
irp'iral at Wairenton, Va.

MADAME CHIANG KAI-SHEK
('hi Mllinate ideed, inch I,nil;.

personable goodwill ambassador as Madamc Chiang Kai-Fhck 
to plead HIT cause with the American people. In her appear 
ances in California, Mnw. Chiang won hnr audiences, not only 
hy the logic of her presentation, but by the sincerity and dorp 
earnestness of her message.

She spoke not just for the bravo proplc of China, but for 
all people, throughout the world who have suffered from lyrn- 
ny and oppression' and who look forward to a day when hu 
man dignity and justice and decency will he honored and 
respected again ill the society of nations.

In the years to come, China. In all likelihood, will emerge 
as one of the truly great powers of the post-war era. And 
the world is fortunate that China's great generalissimo a»d 
the Flirt Lady of China have high Idealism as well as courage 
lo guide' them and their people.

with the ambition to become Jf 
doctor, and encouraged by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stock 

!'"" H1 iof22430Meyler3t., Torrnncc, and 
"""" i by Miss Clementina de Forms I 

Griffin, Narbonne principal at IhiM 
time-, took a heavy ronr.se ni 

{ studies to prepare for his future 
career, and worked after school 
and during every vacation to 
earn money to achieve his am 
bition.

He graduated wilh the winter 
class of 1034. with Ephehian and 
scholai'Ship honors, which won 
him a scholarship to Ixiyola Uni 
versity at Los Angeles.

Further honors there enabled 
him lo take a course In anato 
my at the University of Vienna. 

After receiving his degree 
from the Los Angeled Univer 
sity, he 'entered the medical 
school of Chicago Loyola, where 
at the end of his second year, 
he was awarded a singular hon 
or, permanent membership in 
the honorary seminar.

After graduation he will enter 
Cedars of Lebanon hospital at 
LOB Angeles as an interne.

His mother will attend her 
son's graduation and with him 
will visit friends in Detroit. 
Mien., before they return to Cal 
ifornia.

Torrance Matron's 
Mother Succumbs

Hew Cereal Makes 
Delicious Cookies

A -student anxious lo culti 
vate self-restraint can get plen 

I ty of practice sitting back of 
! n disc or global hat in a movie

Since 1!!OG, children from poor 
I homes in Great Britain have re- 
! ceived free meals at school.

Susie UradtmWer a 
Wayne, Ind., Tuesday 
was received this weel 
daughter, Mrs. S:im Shepherd, 
2233 229th St. Mrs. Brndtmlller, 
who was 72, had been III for al 
most two years.

" CAB PRODUCTION
: More than 80 million niotoi 
' vehicles have been produced in 
the United Stales since 1900.

Torrance Herald
• Published Kvery Thursday

finiviT r. Wliytn 
i Kclllnr-l'iihlislirr 
1 i:(3li HI I'rarti). Phone 4'M 

Torrance, Calif.

! Entered as second class mat 
ter, January 30, 1914, at post- 
office, Torrance, Calif., under

i Aet nf March 3, 1897.

morning for extra 
by her such pe

Official Newspaper 
City of Torrance

of

Subscription Hates 
1 Anywhere in Lou Angeles-County 
; $2.00 per year

Otilsidc Los Angeles County 
$3.00 per year

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper
Uy Superior Court. IXJH

Angeles County.

ni'ss is boomi

>r the soldiers, cookies I 
wartime energy. With

e baking busl 
now in

American kitchens! And here, 
just when your cookie-making 
ideas may lie running low, is 
a JIMS kind of cookie made with 
Fisher's Zoom, tile new instant- 
 miking flaked whole wheat i-er 
eal.

Xnoin Cnukii's

! teaspoon cinnamon
'j teaspoon soda
'_  teaspoon salt
'-  cup shortening 

1 cup nigar
1 ''Kg
2 cups Fisher's Zoom
'i cup raisins or dat 1
'_  cup nuts, if desir..i
'2 cup milk.
Sift and measure blend flour. 

Resifl with dry ingredients, ex 
cepting sugar and Zoom. Cream 
shortening until light; add sugar 
gradually, blending thoroughly. 
Add 1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring 
if desired. Beat egg until light; 
add lo sugar-shortening mixture. 
Add flour mixture and then the 
Zoom. Stir in Iruits and nuts, 
if used, and lastly add the- milk 
Drop from a teaspoon onto a 
well greased b«l:iiig sheet. llal:e

nlll <!"

Machinists! 
Attention!

We Have Just Received 

d Large Shipment of

PLOMB TOOLS
Consisting of Wienchcs,

Hammers, Sockets, Scicw

Olivers, Chisels, ctr..

BUY NOW WHILE
SELECTIONS ARE AT

THEIR BEST!

E
1515 Cdbn

TORRANCE

Hours: 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Every Wools Day . . Saturday Mil 8 I'.M. . . Closed Sundays

SARTORI AT EL PRADO 

SPECIAL

DON'T FORGET OUR 
hiAV STORE HOURS

10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
DAILX

6REENBRIER
S-Xear-Old Straight Bourbon Whiiiey,
86 Proof. A Schenley Product ... ^ When Unexpected Gue-,h tiiop in, don't'

Ot. $3.08 - Pt. $1.57 '°' 3el our Com Plelcly' Stocked Delicnlciicn 

______ ____________________ * Depailfacnt ....

SILVER RIPPLE DRY GIN * ** Open Until 8 P.M.
Pt. $1.06 - 1 2 i*t. S$C * TASTy CHICKEN PltS.. LUNCHEON MEA1S

CHEESE . . SALADS . . BREADS

"Sliver Label" * DA^y PPODUCTS . . PICKLES . . EGGS
AND OTHER THINGS YOU NEED rOR 

TASTy MEALS AND LUNCHES
Kentucky Slight Bourbon Whiskey 
90 Proof . . .

ROYAL CLOB
lO-Yeai- 

. . .

F«£*h $4.64 - Ft. $2.92

* CAL'SEC C

Impoited lO-Yeai-Old Straight Bouibon 
Whiskey . . .

* SILVER FOX BEER
* A Deluxe Eastern Beer of Superb Flavor

Full Qt. r 5c
Plus 5r Bottle Dunn.Mt
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